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of not provoking ber ta use tewarde hiro the. htnguage of the. window. Shie was finisltirt a pair of pantaloons thai
rtbuke indl censuie. Ator sitting cittnt for about haif an hati ta go home that very evening, aiti with the nioney stýe
boute bie rose fron bis chair andi waiked three or four times was to stel for lbem, ht e.xpected to ' ,;the Sunday ~inr
backwards aînd forwards icross the mrnem preparator:- tu TIn a few minutes sttc rante out %%îtt W'r bonnet and .,battî
gain,- out to seek a cojlt!-Ihotse, and i thee !,pend ile even- on) inti the pair of pantaloons thit she had just fiiiished, on
ing-as bis wife çu,osetd. But uluch to lier suiprise, hc her armn.
retireti to their chaînher, in flte adjoiingt room. While dsiii' 6. Wblere are yorr going, Jane VI ber husband asked. irn a
under the expectation of secing him return, bis louti breath-, tone of strrpîîse, ltat !,eemeti in ber ear mingiedl with dijqap
ing caught hier quick car; lie was asitep ! ipoirrîmert.

On the riext ir.ornurîg, flictrerriblirig banîd of Jarvis, as he Il 1 an .oirig ta carry home my work."
Efft! bis saucer ta lus lips, ut the breakfast table, madie his ,,iBu wouldn't go now, Jane. Wait until after stip-
wife'e heurt sirîk agarti iii lier Losom. She hnd lfeit a hope, per.e
aimost unconsciously. She rvrneinberet ha1 at supper lime 416 No, John. 1 cannaI wait utri aller suppier. The
his band wvas steadv-now il was uriner vedn. Thtis %vas! work wilI bit wanted. It shouiti have been home wo houri
conclusive to her rnd, tbat, notwithsta:ndirg bis appeaTatîcea
he had heen diirkirug. But few words r.as.Pd during the! inti she g1inlet fiom the room befote hie couiti make up
meai, for neither flt Mucli iriclined Io converse. j is rlin i)l detaii lier Iy teiling the gooti newvs that wa3 j

After breakfast, Jarvis rûluirtetIo t0 e s hop, and worked Crmlrgo i onrefrutrne
steadi urîtil durîrier lime, and I ten again nnuul everiiLp. A walk of' a tewt Mill ltes b.oughît ber ta the door cf a
As 031 thec nigl hefore, he <lit niot go oul, but ietired eatiy tailor's sho1 'i, arrntrid te front of which huiig garmerits ex-
bo beti. Auditi is was coritinueti ail lte mw'eek. But ttte poz( l'or s. Th~is shoji .!ettrdaipesî ie

wirole was a ntaysîery to, lus poolr sif*e, v.to, dareti not even'ti ~r of patîtaloorîs ta a nmai bo slooti behind tile counter.
hoefor any real chtange for tlue better. On Saturday, to-~~ alc i~d.îîamsl slebo hm nitid

hope caret ul examnation of ii work.
wards nighî,e lie laid iry lus work, put ont Lis coat andti nte, 4 't*î o"lea egbsattsig1maie n

antiwen ino lte tort so;> k soer anJoh !"re.srmiingý bis e'npioynnn of cutttng ont a garment.
ciSa you bave reaiiy %vorked a week a oarNmniohr!s

Mr. Lankiord said. I oo M . Jarvis pauseti, dteading to tler lier request.
"n<'eed 1 have. Since last Stindas' morning, no kind ci, 13i eest cotiqueredthe bb ainrfui reluctance, anti she

intoxicating tiquer bas passeri my lips." " Cari ynni pay me for thie pair Io-night, Mfr. Wiliels!1"
«And 1 beope neyer wviil agaiti, John." frn bs <No. I've got more money to pay on Monday than 1

Il nlrP shli If1 de.,1 wll ot epat fom hisknow wbere ta gel, atit cannaI lt a cent go cut."1
&G May 3 or have strengtb ta keep il," thc aid ian -.aie "But, àlr. Willets, I '1

eansl.Then, after a pause- 1 don t Nwanl ta liar aniy of youîr reasons, Murs. Jarvis.
ecnuiy.wmc av eieredti e John ?" Yr'u cant bave the motiey îo-tuigbt; anrie any how, 1 don't i

ciHere is lte foreman's accounit of my %vork, sir. Itiqee fil tri pay out morriey un ittie dribi. The tact ià,1î andi

cornes la lwelve dollars."' he looketi arigriiv at the poor waman, 44if you dan't stop
Stil a astworman Yo wii ye reove yonrslfthis pesleritîg mre for money every whip-slitch, 1 wonIt -ive
Still~~~yo annhe job. I'nrtan Yireu ofl il."cvr or.tlf

andi vour family will again bie happy, il Yeti pers(evere."» ?'4rs a r jois luntire ofwi wyl nd. dn"lyral
Ci0;, sir, tbe-y shall be happy ! 1 wili persevere! the dor Javhetned sbogît ofay aer chdt ceausd er ta
"iSurrely )-OU bave, for il) doirng, the strorîgest considera-te owhnhehugiofÉrcldccas ero

lions."pause. To have them want for foodi, ivas a thoogit she
Another pause tnudiien Jarvi sait), wbile the caotu could flot bear. Thus far elle had been able ta keep thera

mouned bbis rrsud, 'from bunger, andi ta stili keep lhem J'rom ils pangs, bati she
"1f yenr arc willik- Mr Lkfîrd 1 shu liste vott worked ait day with unuqat industry, aithoug tuffenirrg

deduct orîly one-balf'af svhat 1 owe yois for thoefr mucb from pain anti tiehiity.
took franu you from ibis wveek's wages. pMyicuarîiiy are inisd~~i I. ~ î ee , h ad
wanl of a great many things, andi 1 amrn iual eio. iYuwl o lmtiknmdm1 aterpyof huying a barrel of flontr to-nigbt." white th itilo, I'mce anirkiyn e, ad was iireplybi

"iSay nathirig of that, John. Let il he fargotten witî wic ho aita ineinnri i br.n opeu i
votrr past mistieetis. Here are your wages-ts'elve dollarslpsirn.

and if il gýives yotu as mucli pîcasure ta receive, a., it does "O, sir," cbanging her bane, cipay nme what yau awe
me ta jîay tbem, lben yau féc! tua ordinary degiee aI salis- me; want il very mucl.
faction.", "O y es. Sa yocr ail say. But I arn isedti l such make- i

Mir. Jarvis received the large suri for bim ta possess, anti believes. Yotî gel na money out of me lo-night, madaza.
hurrieti asvay ta a gracery. Here he bouglit, for six dollars, That's a selried pîoinit. Ilm aigry naw-so Yeu ia.1 better
a barrel af fleur, and expendeti twn dollars mare of bis go home aI once ; if you don't l'Il never give 3'ou a stitch
wagec; in sugar, coffee, tes, MOlassplt, &c. Near ta the store of work, s0 help-"
%was lie ma rket-borrse. Tiierce he repaireti, and baugbt Mrs. Jarvis did nat pause ta hiens lthe cancludurug words of.
meat and various kinuti of vegetables, %vith butter, &c. the sentence.
These hie carried Io thue store, andi gave directions la bave "9What isll 1 do P' was the almost despaining question
ait gent home to him. He hati iow tsva dollars lefI out of thaI sic asked of herseit , as tie hurried towards ber home.
the twelve be iîad earned sirtce lNlartiay morrurug, anti with On euîteririg tue bouise, she matie no rematk, for there svas
niiest in bis pocket, be returneti home. As bie drew near nu one la wtiom the cuuld tell ber troubles and disappoint-
lie bouse, bis lîcart fluttereti in anticipation of the deligitt- rmIns, %vith even the most téehe hope of a word of coin-
fin change thal wouid pas$ upari ail heneati ils humble roof. for t. M4echanically sie praceedeti ta set ie table, anti serve
He badi uever, inu bis life, experienceti feelingt of suci real up bbe last portion of food tiai remaineti. A loaf of bread
joy. andi a few slices of colti meat, made îrp Let liile store. As

A few moments brought bim la the door, andi he went iii they were ail about ntrawing up ta tie table, there was a
with tic quick slep that hati markcd bis entrance for several ioud knock at lie door, which Mrs. Jarvis immeidtelY
dois. It was not quite dark, and bis wite sat sewîng by anuwcreti.
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